
La	Hacienda	de	San	Angel 

Mexico	-	World	Showcase	-	Epcot 
 

Menu	Date:	March	2013 
 

Premium	Margaritas 

Mango Blueberry Basil - El Mayor premium silver tequila, coconut rum, orange juice, mango, blueberries, basil, served on the rocks 

with a hibiscus Himalyan salt rim $13.00 

Orange Mango Fire - El Mayor premium silver tequila, ginger liqueur, orange juice, mango, fresh lime juice, a hint of Tabasco sauce, 

served on the rocks with a Tajin chili powder rim $12.50 

Rosita - El Mayor premium silver tequila, orange liqueur, fresh lime juice, rose infusions, served on the rocks with a hibiscus Himala-

yan salt rim $13.00 

Lime Raspberry - El Mayor premium silver tequila, orange liqueur, raspberry, fresh lime juice, agave nectar syrup, served on the 

rocks with a hibiscus Himalayan salt rim $12.50 

Classic - El Mayor premium silver tequila, orange liqueur, fresh lime juice, agave nectar syrup, served on the rocks with a cactus-

lemongrass salt rim $12.50 

Avocado - El Mayor premium silver tequila, melon liqueur, fresh avocado, agave nectar and fresh lime juice, served frozen with a 

hibiscus Himalayan salt rim $13.50 

Tequila	-	all	1.5	oz	shots	served	with	Sangrita,	lime	and	salt 
Blanco 

El Mayor Blanco $7 

Milagro Select Barrel Blanco $13 

Par2da Blanco $12 

Patron Blanco $14 

Reposado 

Don Julio $14 

Herradura $11 

Tres Generaciones $14 

Anejo  

1800 $13 

Don Julio 70 $18 

Gran Centenario $15  

Tres Generaciones $16 

Don Julio 1942 $28 

La Hacienda Tradi2onal Tequila Flight: Par2da Blanco, Don Julio Reposado, and Tres Generaciones Anejo $18 

La Hacienda Premium Tequila Flight: Milagro Select Barrel Blanco, Tres Generaciones Reposado and Don Julion 1942 $26.00 

Beer and wine also available. 
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Entremeses 

Starters 

Queso Fundido - melted cheese with poblano peppers, chorizo, and flour tor2llas $12.75 

Sopa de Frijol - tradi2onal black bean soup with nopales (cactus leaves), queso fresco, and Mexican cream $7.25 

Botana - a sampling of Mexican favorites: chicken tostada, Chilorio sope (marinated pork), and cheese empanada $10.50 

Chiles toreados y chorizitos - roasted sweet peppers with lime and sea salt, served with mini "can2mpalito" chorizos (pork sausage) 

$12.50 

Taquiza - taco trio featuring beef taco with chipotle salsa, roasted chicken taco with salsa verde, and Chilorio (marinated pork) taco 

$11.25 

Ensalada de la Hacienda - spinach salad with queso fresco, tomatoes, pomegranate, pine nuts and avocado, with mustard vinai-

gre@e dressing $8.00 

 

Parrillada 

Serves 2 people 

La Hacienda - Mixed grill offering New York strip, chicken al pastor, chorizo and vegetables, served with beans and fresh salsas 

$49.95 

Del Mar - Mixed grill offering shrimp, fish, scallops and vegetables, served with beans and fresh salsas $49.95 

Platos	Principale	(	Entrees) 

All	entrees	served	fresh	homemade	corn	tortillas	and	rice 

Arrachera - New York Strip served with spring onions, tamal with rajas, cactus leaves, and beans $26.50 

Tacos de Camarones - Fried shrimp, chipotle-lime aioli, cabbage, lime and salsa verde, all served over flour tor2llas $23.95 

Pescado a la Talla - Grilled 2lapia served with esquites (roasted corn), nopales (cactus leaves) and mango chutney $24.95 

Puerco en Salsa de Mole Negro - Roasted pork tender loin with mole negro sauce, served with esquites (roasted corn), sweet pota-

to mash, beans and vegetables $26.50 

Pollo al Pastor - Achiote marinated chicken served with roasted vegetables, beans and pineapple relish $24.95 

Postres	(Desserts) 

Crema de Chocolate "Abuelita" - Chocolate custard served with crunchy bunuelo strips and caramel syrup $7.95 

Tamal de Dulce - sweet tamal filled with guava, topped with strawberry coulis $7.95 

Empanada de Manzana - puff pastry filled with sauteed caramel apples, served with dulce de leche ice cream  

     and cajeta (caramel           sauce) $7.95 

  Helado - tradi2onal Mexican ice cream $6.25 
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Kids	Meals 

For Guests 9 and under 

All Children's Meals include choice of small bo@led water, 1% Milk, or soG drink 

Starter 

Kids Salad - spinach tossed with honey mustard dressing and topped with queso fresco $3.00 

Fruit Cup - assorted cubed fruit $2.50 

Entrees 

Grilled Chicken - chicken breast served with Mexican rice and vegetables $9.50 

Grilled Tilapia - Tilapia served with Mexican rice and vegetables $9.50 

Chicken Tacos - marinated grilled chicken on flour tor2llas, served with Mexican rice and vegetables $8.99 

Steak Tacos - marinated steak on flour to2llas, served with Mexican rice and vegetables $9.50 

Cheese Quesadillas - flour tor2llas filled with Monterey Jack Cheese, served with Mexican rice and vegetables $8.50 

Dessert 
Churritos - served with caramel sauce $3.00 

Dulce de Leche Ice Cream - served with caramel sauce $3.00 

  

Beverages 

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Coca Cola Zero, Orange Soda, Sprite, and Pink Lemonade $2.50 

Dasani Bo1led Water $2.50 

Agua Fresco - seasonal fruit water $3.99 

Jarritos - tradi2onal Mexican soda (pineapple, mango, or fruit punch) $3.50 

Sidral - Mexican apple flavored soda $3.50 

Gold Peaked Ice Tea $2.50 

Coffee - regular or decaf $1.89 

Hot Chocolate $1.89 


